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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hello and nice to meet you everyone ! I am very happy to see you even if it via zoom. Maybe I can introduce myself so that you will understand why I am doing this presentation today. �So, my name is Camille and I am French second year engineering student. I study at Agrosup Dijon, it is in Bourgogne Franche Comté if someone has already travelled in France. I study for a master's degree in agriculture. I am here from March to do an internship and I have chosen Sweden because I know this country is a precursor of animal rights and I am very happy to work on this pig project. So I work with Anna and LM on long term effects on production performance of animal welfare improvement related to the social environment for piglets and sows.��
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Firstly I will introduce background and aim of the project. After I have worked on monitoring and software used in pig production in European Union. After that we will see materials and methods, results and discussion and at the end we will see some reflections about monitoring and results.



1. Background and aim
• Transition from individual to group housing of sows (EU Council Directive 2008/102/EU)        (EU Commission End the cage age 2021 for 2027)

Individual housing (Anil et al. 2005)

•No relevant space allowance
•No social interaction
•Less aggression

Group housing (McGlane et al. 2004)

•More space
•More aggression
•Can socially interact

• Aggression usually occurs during regrouping (Anil et al. 2005)

• Form social relationships at 1 week of age (Petersen et al. 1989)

• Mix litters prior to weaning -> beneficial for social behaviors (D’Eath. 2005)

Pascalle Roulauxtimeslive.co.za
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Presentation Notes
Since the 80s, Sweden has developed the group housing for sows and it is an obligation from 2008 during the most of the gestation and recently there is a new decision of the parlamen to prohibit the animals in crates, so all these decisions show it is a hot and constantly evolving topic Compared to individual housing, the group housing offers more space to sows and they can socially interact but there is more aggression.We know that aggression usually occurs during regrouping, the relationships are very important at 1 week of age and mix litters prior to weaning is good for social behaviours.



1. Background and aim

• Transition from Swedish Yorkshire to Dutch Yorkshire (Horback & Parson, 2016)

Group housing (Horback & Parson. 2016) Individual housing
More piglets per litter

Different behaviors in 
different areas

To investigate the long term effects of genotypes, early 
and late social environment on production performance of 

piglets and sows

Overall aim

SY ZY

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In 2012, the transition from SY to DY is made. Unlike DY, the SY is used to live in group housing but DY has more piglet per litter so it is interesting for farmers. But the both races have different behaviors in different areas so the aim of the project is to investigate the effects of genotypesm early and late social environment on production performance of piglets and sows.



2. Monitoring and software in pig production in EU
All around the world
WinPig in Sweden
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Fertility report
•Born alive per litter
•Weaned per litter
•Farrowing rate
•Weaned per sow per year
•Pre-weaning mortality (%)
•Wasted days per litter
•Litters per sow per year
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Firstly, I have to introduce my research about monitoring and softwares in pig production in EU to you to see how farmers follows the different performance settings in their farms and to see if we need some other information to improve the monitoring of the animalsSo I noticed some app used in the EU. The first app is PigVision. Maybe you know this app with the name WinPig because it is the program used for pig production in Sweden and PigVision the name for the international program. On the website we can click on a country and have information on this program in the country.There are two versions : one version for the sows and one for the growers. And for each version we can have the web app or the phone app. And the both communicates between them and with a cloud to facilitate the work.This app allows farmer to follow his herd and his production with worklist, registering of treatments, tracking of individuals, reports and analyzesHe can add several input in different categories like : The farmer can have access to several output with For example, he can create fertility report with : �



2. Monitoring and software in pig production in EU
Input

Argentina
Output

Setup your farm Fast and batch event entry
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Porcitec is a swine management software created by Argentinian people and available on web and on the phone.With this app the farmer can create animal cards with data, some formula and math expressions, reports.The farm can add information about his farm : type, region etc. And he can add fast and batch event entry for females who share the same data for example with tasks, inventory and entry to manage, organize and recorded event. The farmer can create several output. With multifarm he can compare his farm with the data of several farms from anywhere. He can make report for individuals, groups... , performance analysis with time periods, parities…, analysis of multidimensional data and design report. So we can see several boards and diagram on the pictures.�



2. Monitoring and software in pig production in EU
Input

Output
40 reports
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The third app is PigChamp, an american app used in 48 countries. It is composed of two programs : reproductive and grow finish and with two versions : web and app.  It allows farmers to summarize information and data analysis they need to make management decisions.The website doesn’t introduce precisely the input so I have just categories like animal movements..For the output : the website introduces the categories and all the reports available on the app so we can click on a report and know what it is so I have just written some examples like performance reports. We can also see individual sow histories, the daily action list and a benchmarking to compare the management with thousands of pigs data. We can customize, make filters or droll-down to view data of individual sows.�



2. Monitoring and software in pig production in EU
Farm management softwares

American software
German software
7000 licenses worldwide
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The next app are Farmbrite and Bigfarmnet, two softwares for farm management and livestock software available on computer and mobile phone. It is more to have a global point on view on farm management. It is available for different types of animals. For example for the pigs, we can enter sex, breed… and after we can create and customize report like average daily gains... So I think this software is not adapted to monitor specially the sows and the piglets. It is more global for good management of the farm but it is complicated to have access to the reproduction details and summary�



2. Monitoring and software in pig production in EU

Input

Output
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The last app is an American and Chinese (Chynise) application available on web and phone, Pigknows.The farmer can add several input specially for the sows and boars and after he can have access to sow history, animal list and dashboard. I think this app is complete and specially for the sow production but it is complicated to have access to information because I have to schedule a demo on the app with a person.�



Pros and cons
2. Monitoring and software in pig production in EU

Inputs very clear and 
sorted by categories with 

some possibilities

More analysis available
+ reports designer

Global app but precise for pig production

But little information about outputs and 
diagrams

Looks like PigVision

But little information available 
on website

Global app for farming → less 
focused on pig production → 

less precise outputs

Input

Input + output

Output

Outputs categories : ideas for the farmer

More restrictive : inputs and outputs with categories.

But little information available about precise inputs Linda Marie Hannius
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I think the best apps for inputs are BigFarmNet and Porcitec. BigFarmNet allows farmers to enter all the data like PigVision but it is more global with feed, water and climate data. This information can be used for example to evaluate the impact of climate settings on sows or piglets behaviour because I think some production settings are linked to the climate settings. Porcitec allows farmers to save some time with fast and batch entry and import from spreadsheets. It is practical to save time when some information is the same for many animals.�The best apps for outputs are Porcitec and Pigchamp. Porcitec offers 130 standardized reports and farmers can create their own reports by choosing breakdowns, filters, sorts with the report designer. And the mathematical tools are very very developed. It is really like Excel with some formula, diagrams like in the picture so it is very complete.PigChamp offers 40 standardized reports so it is a lot less than Porcitec but it is sorted in categories so it is good to give the farmer ideas and help him create his reports. He can customize, make filters and drill-down of individual sows. Moreover Porcitec allows farmers to compare and analyse their farms with another thanks to region, health level, origin and production type. They can create reports with their farms and the other. It will be practical to compare with others and for example create experiments on a larger scale with the same conditions.�



3. Materials and methods

• 140 litters (83 parity 1, 43 parity 2, 14 parity 3) -> 1 and 2-3

• Analysing of production performance on sows and piglets

• Genotypes
- Swedish Yorkshire (SY)
- Dutch Yorkshire (ZY)

• Early social environment (2-5 weeks of age)
- Access Pen (AP) : birth sow + litter mates + sow and
piglets in neighbouring pen
- Control Pen (CP) : birth sow + litter mates

• Late social environment (10 weeks until farrowing of first litter)
- Mixed Group (MG) : mixed with another birth litters gilts
- Intact Group (IG) : stays in the same gilt group

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So now, I can introduce the project in details with the materials and methods.There are 140 gilts in the experiment with 1 2 or 3 parity. We have to analyse the production performance like the weight, the backfat thickness, the growth, the number of death… We work with 3 variables : the genotypes, the early social environment with 2 situations : a group housing with access pen for birth sow, litter mates and sow and piglets in neighboring pen. There is a pop hole here between the two pens. And a control pen, we just close the pop hole. And the third is the late social environment with a mixed group where the sows are mixed with another birth litters gilts and an intact group, the sows stay in the same gilt group.



3. Materials and methods
• Model y = parity + breed + early social environment + late social environment + e

pvalue <0,05

pvalue <0,1
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So firslty, the data are written in a paper with the identification number and the production settings like the weight. These data are entered in SAS and after we use this model :I have used the tool proc glm to create some model like : and see what is significance with a pvalue equal to 0,1 to select the maximum number of variables. So I have some models with some variables and interactions. After, I have to use the Lsmeans values for the significant interaction like bt1t2 here to build diagram and letter of siginificance with pvalue equal to 0,05. like that :



4. Results and discussion – Litter size model
Genotypes * late social environment. N=140
Different letters (a,b) = pairwise differences at p<0,05.

•Genotypes
- Swedish Yorkshire (SY)
- Dutch Yorkshire (ZY)

•Late social environment
- Mixed Group (MG)
- Intact Group (IG)

Conclusions

SY IG has a bigger litter size than ZY -> Coincidence

Standard error

LS-means

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For the litter size, I found a significance for the number of piglets born for the interaction breed and late social environment.We can see that SY MG is lower than the other.But we know that ZY has larger litter sizes so it is more surprising that SY IG has a big litter size with no differences with ZY. We know that the number of born increased until the third parity so maybe there is a bias with the number of animals (smaller litters in the first parity and larger litter in the second and third parities so not enough animal of the first parity in SYIG and too much of the second and third parity). So I have checked with the tool proc Freq but the number of the same order of magnitude. And maybe Zy have just more weaned piglets per litter so I have looked the results at 5 weeks but the results is not significant (N5v B T2). 



4. Results and discussion – Mortality model
Genotypes * early * late social environment. N=140
Different letters (a,b,c) = pairwise differences at p<0,05.

•Genotypes
- Swedish Yorkshire (SY)
- Dutch Yorkshire (ZY)

•Early social environment
- Access Pen (AP)
- Closed Pen (CP)

Conclusions

No clearly pattern

Standard error

LS-means

•Late social environment
- Mixed Group (MG)
- Intact Group (IG)
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For the mortality model, we have a significance for the number of piglets alive at 5 weeks for the interaction b*t1*t2We can see that there is not pattern between the both breeds. The number is bigger for SY CP MG compared to ZY while again we know that ZY has larger litter sizes of weaned piglets.There is no clearly pattern so we can really say that there is a positive influence of MG on SY CP compared to IG.



4. Results and discussion – Mortality (percent) model
•Genotypes
- Swedish Yorkshire (SY)
- Dutch Yorkshire (ZY)

•Early social environment
- Access Pen (AP)
- Closed Pen (CP)

Conclusions

No clearly pattern

Standard error

LS-means

•Late social environment
- Mixed Group (MG)
- Intact Group (IG)

Genotypes * early * late social environment. N=140
Different letters (a,b,c) = pairwise differences at p<0,05.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For the mortality percent model, we have a significance for the percent of dead piglets of liveborn at 5 weeks for the interaction b*t1*t2.Again, we don’t see a clearly pattern between the both breeds. There is just more percent of death for SY CP IG and any differences for ZY.There is no clearly pattern so it is complicated to say clearly that there is a negative influence of CP IG for SY.



4. Results and discussion – Mortality model percent
Parity. N=140
Different letters (a,b) = pairwise differences at p<0,05.

Conclusions

No significant difference -> why are there more piglets per litter in the 2 and 3 parity ?

Standard error

LS-means

•Parity number (1, 2, 3)
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For the mortality percent model, we also have a siginifcance for the percent of stillborn piglets for parity.We see that there is no difference between the parity 1 and 2 3. We know that there are smaller litters in the first parity and larger litter in the second and third parities so here we can see it is not because of the stillborn piglets. It is not because of the born piglet because there is no significant difference for number of piglet born for parity.



4. Results and discussion – Weight and growth model
•Genotypes
- Swedish Yorkshire (SY)
- Dutch Yorkshire (ZY)

•Early social environment
- Access Pen (AP)
- Closed Pen (CP)

Conclusions

No clearly pattern

Standard error

LS-means

•Late social environment
- Mixed Group (MG)
- Intact Group (IG)

Genotypes * early * late social environment. N=140
Different letters (a,b,c) = pairwise differences at p<0,05.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For weight and growth model. We can see a significant difference for growth mean of piglets between 5 and 9 weeks for the interaction breed*t1*t2Again, there is no clearly pattern. But we can see that there are no differences for SY and just a difference between AP and CP for MG ZY. There is no clearly pattern so it is complicated to confirm that there is a negative influence of CP on ZY MG compared to AP.



4. Results and discussion – Sow weight change model
•Early social environment
- Access Pen (AP)
- Closed Pen (CP)

Conclusions

Parity 1 : sows lose more weight -> growth is not yet completely finished ? 

Standard error

LS-means

•Late social environment
- Mixed Group (MG)
- Intact Group (IG)

•Parity number (1, 2, 3)Parity * early * late social environment. N=140
Different letters (a,b,c) = pairwise differences at p<0,05.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For the sow weight change model. We can see a difference for sow weight change between farrowing and weaning for k*t1t*2.I have separated the both parities to better understand the comparison.We sow that the sow lose more weight in the first parity and less after, they can even gain. But we know that sows lose more weight during parity 1 because their growth is not yet completely finished.No clearly pattern inside the parity�



4. Results and discussion – Sow weight change model
Genotype * late social environment. N=140
Different letters (a,b) = pairwise differences at p<0,05.

•Genotypes
- Swedish Yorkshire (SY)
- Dutch Yorkshire (ZY)

•Late social environment
- Mixed Group (MG)
- Intact Group (IG)

Conclusions

No differences for SY / More loss for ZY IG -> negative effect of IG ?
Impact of piglets growth, genetic potential ?

Standard error

LS-means

SY 1 ZY 1
29,00 30,32
SY 2-3 ZY 2-3
30,86 30,61

Mean weight at 9 weeks

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We have another significance for the sow weight change model for the interaction between b*t2We can see that the effects in the both breed are completely different. There is no differences between SY compared to ZY. So there is more weight loss for ZY IG So maybe there is a negative effect of an intact group for this breed ? We can related this phenomenon to the piglet because an increasing of piglet weight give sow very large and with the average weight at 9 weeks we can see that sy are smaller for parity 1.Perd plus de poids car piglets mangent plus donc plus gros donc plus grosses truies cercles. Piglets weight is an effect of the sow weight loss 



4. Results and discussion – Sow backfat thickness change model
Early * late social environment. N=140
Different letters (a,b) = pairwise differences at p<0,05.

•Early social environment
- Access Pen (AP)
- Closed Pen (CP)

Conclusions

Less loss for CP IG -> positive impact of no social interaction ? Less movements so less loss ?

Standard error

LS-means

•Late social environment
- Mixed Group (MG)
- Intact Group (IG)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For the backfat thickness change model, there is a difference for the interaction t1*t2We can see that there is just less loss of backfat thickness for CP IG so maybe we can see a positive impact of no social interaction, maybe it is a random effect or because there are less movements when sow and piglet are alone so there is less weight loss.



5. Reflections on production aspect and monitoring

Linda Marie Hannius

Level
- More information at the individual level 

- Results grouped by race. Ex : effectiveness of weight gain between the two breeds ?
- lnews.com

Date
- Production information at precise date (critical periods) -> weight loss, milk production, piglets mortality

Environment
- Water and feed consumption. Ex on piglets : early feed consumption and growth later on
- Climate data. Ex : temperatures, ventilation
- Disruption. Ex : change of location, of feed, microclimate, noise… 

worldanimalnews.com

Presenter
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At the beginning, we thought to find similar effects on both breeds but no, there are often no clearly pattern for the breeds. In these experiments we have more details than we could never include in production monitoration.We have seen which monitoring and production variables are used in commercial production. But with these experiments and the results maybe we can think about some improvements for the monitoring.Critical period : when sows lose body weight, when they produce milk and when they grow most, mortality piglet at weaning good know but the high mortality is before so maybe look the 2 weeks What piglet eat at the beginning affects the growth later on



Thank you for your 
attention
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PigVision Porcitec PigChamp Farmbrite BigFarmNet PigKnows

Real-time data X X X X X X

No paper X X X X X X

Secured X X X X X X

Quick and simple X X X X X X

Online and offline X X X X X X

Less mistakes X X X X X X

More time X X X
15-30 % time -> 
1.45$/sow/year

X X X

Writing, barcode X X X X

QR code X X

Apparent pros
2. Monitoring and software in pig production in EU



Apparent pros
2. Monitoring and software in pig production in EU

PigVision Porcitec PigChamp Farmbrite BigFarmNet PigKnows

Interfaces with 
genetics and feed 

companies

X X X

To compare with other 
farms (benchmarking)

X X
Magazine

Sorted in precise 
categories

X X

Fast and batch event 
entry

X

Analyse 
multidimensional data

X

Built-in data validation X
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